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NOT BY MIGHT . NOR BY POW ER. BUT BY MY SP I RIT , SAITH THE LORe 

Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain; 
so the Lord shall make bright clouds, and give them 
showers of rain, to everyone grass in the field. 

Zechariah 10:1 



promises made to those who tithe would 
ne\'cr be broken! 

From Poverty to Wealth 
In 1912 i\1r. Kerr wrote his first leaf· 

let on the subject of hthing. E\'ery case 
of fruit jars that lcft the factory eon
ta med one of these leaflets. H e ad
\-ertised to give them away to people 
\, ho would judiciously scatter thcm
bearing the entire cost himself. From 
1912 to the lime of his death (Feb. 9, 
1924 ) he had freely djstributed more 
than five million lc.,fletsl 

ALEXANDER H. KERR WAS CONV"' RTED 

under the ministry of Dwight L. l\Joody 
at the age of fourteen. In 1902 he rcad 
a book entitled "Judah's Sceptre and 
Joseph's Birthright," by Bishop Allell. 
In his book, Bishop Allen referred to 
the vow Jacob made in Genesis 28, where 
we find the following words, "Of all 
11I:!t thOll shalt give me, I will surely 
give th e tenth unto thee." I Ie pointed 
Qut that years later this same Jacob re
turned to h is home with servants and 
cat tlc in great abundance; he thus became 
onc of the rich men of the East as 3 

result of keeping his covenant of tithing 
with the Lord God. 

With some doubts, but with a sinccre 
desire to sec whether God's promises arc 
intended for people of this twentieth 
ccnhuy. Mr. Kerr made a covenant to 
set aside a certain percentage of his in· 
come for the work of the Lord. At that 
time he had a mortgage on his little 
home, owcd many debts, and was bur· 
dened with CIrcs and worrics. Ilowe\'cr, 
hc dctennined to pro\'e God, as did 
Jacob. 

\Vithin three months after Mr. Kerr 
began to tithe, unexpected and unforeseen 
blessings came to him. 

TIlat same year Mr. Kerr, with a very 
small capita l but with strong faith in 
God's promises, organii.cd the Kerr Glass 
Manufacturing Company, which became 
one of the largest fruit jar firms in the 
United States. TIle jars were manufae· 
turcd for him in San Francisco. t\ lr. Kerr 
put practically e"ery cent he had in the 
world into this fruit iar enterprise. 

'nlell came the San Francisco earth· 
quake1 H is fri ends came to him and said: 
"Kerr, you arc a ruined man." lie rcplied, 
"I don't belic"e it. God will not go 
1).1ck on I lis promises." 

I Ie wired to San Fr.mcisco, and rc
ech'ed the following reply. "Yom factory 
is in the heart of the fire, and undoubtcdly 
is destroyed. The heat is so intcnse we 
will be unable to find out anything for 
some days." 

\Vha! a time of testing this was1 But 
his faith in the Lord never wavered. 
He stood unmoved on the promise in 
Malachi 3:II-"Bring ye all the tithes 
into the storehouse ... and prove me now 
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I 
will 1I0t open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to rcceive it." 

About a wcek after the earthquake and 
fire, a seeond telegram arrived, saying: 

"Everything for a mile and a half 
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on a\1 sides of the factory burned : but 
your factory was miraculouslv saved." 

Mr. Kerr immediately boarded a traill 
for San Francisco. TIl is factory \\'3S a 
two-story wooden building containing 
huge tanks where the glass was melted, 
which t.mks were kept at 2500 degrees. 
Oil was used for fuel, and therefore thi~ 
huilding was the most infbmmable in 
San Francisco. But Mr. Kerr found that 
although the fire had raged on all sides 
of the glass factory, it had not touched 
it. The flamcs leaped around and o\'er 
and beyond the building. burmng evcry
thing in thcir path. Ilowc\,cr, not even 
the wooden fence surrounding the build
ing was burned, and not a smgle gl:iss 
jar was cracked by earthquake or firc! 
This was nothing short of a mIracle of 
Cod's dl\'lnc power in protccting this 
man who held his faith that God\ 

' l1uee wecl::s before he died Mr, Kerr 
addressed a church in Rivcrside, Calif. 
on the blessing of tithing one's posses
sions and income. Every business in which 
he was interested tithed. Ilis returns were 
so great th .. t he created a Tithing Fund 
:I!ld had it incorpor;fted. His tithing gifts 
\\cnt around the world. TIc was 'deeply 
interested in missions, and also gave lib
erally toward the distribution of Testa
ments, Gospels, and religious literature. 

lie rose from po\-erty to wealth because 
he belie\'ed that God would honor His 
promise to pour out I lis blessings upon 
<Illy mall who would accurately and care
fully set aside one·tenth of his income 
for Cod's work. 

Maybe I'm Wrong 
MAYSt: I'M WRO!'lG-BUT IF I AM, 1't.1 

happ>, anyway. I belie\'e that thcre is 
only Olle best solution to the problem 
of life. 

I ha\'e a friend who thinks I'm wrong. 
Once in a \\ hilc we discuss it togcther. I 
\\on't say wc arguc, for thcre's no point 
ill arguing ovcr things of this kind. If 
you beline the Bible, no argumcnt IS 

necessary; if you refuse to belie"c it, no 
argument is adequatc. 

Anyway, we talk about it. lIe believes 
life would be bctter with no religion (I 
say, "How?"). lle docs not think thc 
Bible \\,;IS inspired by God (I sa)" " 11a \'e 
you rcad it?"). l ie says Jesus waS a wisc 
man-but not the Son of Cod (I say, 
"Do you know Him?"). lIe thinks sah-a
lion from sin is just imagination (I say, 
" Have you tried it?"). 

li e also guesses there isn't any Iifc 
after death-when you die, that's all. 
But I say therc is a hea\'cn, and :l hell, 
too. Preparation for hcaven mcans: 

1. Belic\'c Jeslls. 
2. Personally ask lIim to forgive your 

SillS. 

3. Li\'c bv thc Book. 
Preparation' for hell mcans: 

I. T ake the easy ' .... ay. 
11lat's all! 
I try to get my fricnd interested in 

ete.nit}', but he acts as if thcre were not 
any. 

Now, I feci that It's just as impossible 
for mc to prove to 111m that rm right 
about thesc thlllgs as to provc that the 
~un will risc tomorrow morning-and just 
;IS unnecessary. I could be contcnt jllSt 
to wait ,md scc. Perh;lps my friend is 
:Ilso content just to \\~Iit and sec. 

But you know, J\'e been thinking .... 
Onc of us is wrong abollt eternity. 
If r ill wrong, I have absolutely nothing 

to lose. Evcn m}' friend would agrec that 
I'm at least as happy as hc. I ha" e the 
conviction of living with a purpose; I 
have a dcep, inner happincss; I have a 
clear conscience; I have the thrill of look· 
ing ahead scrcnely, optimistically. If rm 
wrong, my belief will ha\'c cost mc noth
ing. 

If he is wrong-dear Cod, what a mis· 
take! I Ie will havc gambled his whole 
life on one desperate chance-and lost. 
If he is wrong about the Bible, dbout 
Jesus, about sin, dbout hell; if he is \ .... rong, 
his belief, half-hearted though it IS, will 
have cost him e"erything! 

'nle fri end I'm tnlking about is not 
im'cnted; he is rcal, and thcre are others 
like him. Perhaps you're one. Somehow 
my heart won't let me just idly wait to 
sec who's right, and that's why I'm writ
ing this. Remcmber the gamblc--c\'ery
thing to lose and nothing to gain. \Vh y 
not come o,'cr whcre the odds arc bettcr? 
Think it o\'er.-lohn Carlock. 



IN MANY PLACES TIIROUCHOUT AMER

ica, posters arc being displayed in prom
inent places, appealing for civilian vol
untcers for the Ground Observers Corps. 
The upturned, sea rching eyes of a young 
mother appear in the sky above the pic
ture of her wec SOil, who is holding a 
fluffy blaek-and-whLte toy dog . At the 
top of the poster, across the starlit sky, 
is printcd this slogan, "Safe Because 
YOll Looked to the Sky." 

World conditions indicate that if 
World War III should break out, our 
land would be threatened with an all-out 
atomic bomb attaek from the sk ies. \Ve 
have radar stations and other mechanical 
devices to detect the approach of an Cll

emy, but our defense agencies know that 
this is not enough. Everybody must 
be W3tching the skies; hence the appcal 
for volunteers for the Ground Obscrvers 
Corps. 

During the past fifty years, Pentecostal 
prcachcrs everywhere haye callcd for men 
and womcn to become "skywatchers" by 
setting their affections on things above. 
Long before our Government issued the 
call for skywatchers, the Lord Jesus antic
ipated the situation that would exist in 
these last days and assured safety to all 
who would keep their eyes turncd heaven
ward. 

In Luke 21 He talked about world con
ditions that would prcvail in the last 
days and He spoke of fal se Christs. He 
warned of wars and commotions. H e forc
told that nation would rise against na
tion, and kingdom against kingdom. I-Ic 
told about gre~Lt earthquakes that wou ld 
bring destruction in many places. I Ie said 
that famines and pestilences would pbgue 
the earth. After further describing these 
future events, Jesus summed lip the hum
an reactions to all these happenings with 
the words, "Men's hearts [shall bel fa il
ing them for fcar, and for looking aftcr 

SKYWATCHERS 
CHARLES W . H. SCOTT 

Michigan District Superintendent 

those things which arc coming all the 
earth." 

But in the midst of this dark picture 
lIe offered A way of escape: "\Vhcn these 
things begin to come to pass, tbelL look 
up, and lift up YOllT heads; for your re
c\emption draweth nigh" (Luke 21:28). 
In substance, Christ was calling for mcn 
and women of our day to become "sky
watchers." In the faec of the threats of 
Communism, atomic warfare, and moral 
and spiritual collapse, lie S,lyS, "Look up!" 
fleeoll1e "sk"watehers!" DelIverance from 
these world conditions must be horn 
above; it wLll not be the result of man's 
ingelluity. 

"Skywatchers" of all ages have dis
cO\'ered that " s:lh:ltion is of the Lord." 
They havc seen again and again the visita· 
tions and manifestations of God's power 
on their behalf, and have found J lim a 
prescnt help in e\'ery time of trouble. 

SKYWATCIIERS FIND DFLlVHI.ANCL 

As J o~hua and the armies of ISr::Icl 
hegan t!le conquest of Canaan, they found 
lhemsehes opposed by a confedcration of 
five kings. l3ut Joshua looked upward. 
And the rceord of the event (Joshua 10 ) 
shows how thc encmies wcre dcfe:lted. 
"The Lord discomfited them before Israel, 
.mel slew thcm with a great slaughter <It 
Gibeon, and ... cast down great stones 
from hea\'cn upon them." As ~oshlla he
eLine a "sky\vatchcr," the Lord ga\e him 
\ietory O\'Cr the enemy. 

Today there is a confcderation of fil'e 
c\·il kings-pride, lust, passion, habit, and 
sin-to capture men and women and 
destroy their souls . In the natural, there 
is no escape from the tyranny of thcse 
powerful kings who reign O\'er the flcsh. 
But our Cod is st ill the great Emancipator 
-He has sent Ilis Son "to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the opening of 
the prison to thcm that arc bound." 'nlC 

burdens of sin C:lLl be hftcd , the load of 
care dispelled, and the anxieties of life 
eascd when we look to Jesus. 

SKYWATCIIl,RS FIND POWLR 

On the Day of Pentecost a group of 
"skywatehers" were gathered in an upper 
room in ~ erusalem (Acts Z) . They had 
been there severa l days without visible 
results, but they were still alert. "And 
suddenly there came a sound from hcaven 
as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled 

;111 the house where they were sitting." 
Thesc faithful followers of the Lord, 

\\ ho had been obedient to I lis command, 
wcre filled with the lIoly Chost and "be
gan to spc.,k with o ther tongues, :IS the 
Spirit gavc them utterance." TIli5 was 
the Comforter, whom the Lord Jesus 
had prollllscd to the disciples before He 
was taken from them (John 14:16). TIlis 
was the powcr for scrvice which lIe had 
promi!>ed them (Ac ts l :8). 

One hundred and twellty Christians 
filled \\ ith power to witness! It made such 
<111 irnpact UpOl! thc cit}' that the religious 
leaders charged the disciples with having 
Idled Jerusalem \nth their doctrme. E\'cn
tuall}' the whole Roman Empire was shal.
en as this mighty visitation of the Spirit 
continued to sprcad and to fill evcry nook 
and corner. 

This samc powcr is ava ilable for el'ery 
"skywatehcr" today. "For the promise 
i, unto you, and to yOUT children, and to 
all that arc afar off, evcn as many as 
the Lord om Cod shall call" (Aets 2:4). 
If thc Church nceded the power of Cod 
to launch her ministry ZOOO ycars ago, she 
certainly nceds it for the consummation 
of her work in this atheistic and material
istic age. The history of this Pentceostal 
\"i~ita t io\l ~hows that whcre"er the Ilolv 
Spirit has been outpoufed in IIis fullncs;, 
Le\"i\"ai fi rcs have burned, miracles havc 
accompanicd thc preaching of the \Vord, 
,lLld multitudes have tllmed to Christ. 

This Pentecostal expericnce in the life 
of the individual means power for serv
ice, and it givcs a boldness for witnessing 
today just as 1t1 Peter's day. It is a rc
straill1l1g power that defends the be
!Jc\'cr from the things that h:I " previollsly 
mastered him. And it' is a cOllstrailliug 
power that scnds him running to others 
with the mess:lge of sah-ation. 

SKY\\'ATCHERS FINI) H opF. 

The blessed hope of the "6kywatehcr" 
is the imminent return of the Lord Jesu~ 
Christ. But only those who have set 
their affections on things abo"c will be 
ready to meet liim . In the coming con
flagration only thosc will be sa fe who 
will have been raptured away. Child of 
Cod, you will be "safe because YOll looked 
to the skies," as the caption of the poster 
reads. 

Just beforc the judgments of God arc 
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poured out upon this earth, the Lord Jesus 
will return "in like manner" as He went 
away. "For the Lord himself shall descend 
from heavcn with a ShOllt, with the voice 
of thc archangel, and with the trump of 
Cod: and the dead in Christ sh:l ll risc 
first : thcn we which are ali\'c and rcmain 
shall be caught up togethcr with them 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air: and so shall we cver be with the 
Lo,d" (1 Thess. 4,16,17). 

TIle signs of lJis coming are all around 
us. Scripture is being fulfilled daily. 
The return of Jesus is the hope of the 
Church and of cvery believer. "And every 
man that hath this hope in him purifieth 
himself, even as he [Christ] is pure." It 
is incumbent upon us that we occupy 
until He comes, that wc keep ourselves 

from the lethargy and indifference of 
these days. \Ve must be equipped with 
the \\ hole armor of Cod, always ready 
for action. 

One wmter mornmg a fcw months ago 
I was scheduled to lc:n-e the Chicago 
airport for a flight to another part of 
the country. The day was dark and dreary. 
Sleet was falling. Dark clouds hung ovcr 
the aIrport. \Vhen flight tune came, we 
passengers took our places on thc plane. 
After the pilot had made a sa fety check 
of all his instrument~, we took off. 

As we left the ground, we were plunged 
into the darkness of the ovcrhanging 
clouds. Visibility was reduced to zero as 
the great ship sped through the air. But 
a few moments later we broke through 
the dense cloud banks and found ourselves 

Ride On, King Jesus 
No Man Can Work Like Thee 

Zelma Argue 

"Gird thy sword upon thy tJligh, 0 
most mighty, with thy glory and thy 
majesty. And HI thy majesty ride pros
perously because of truth aud mcekness 
and rightcousness" (Psa. 45:3, 4), 

ONCE, SOME YEARS ACO, IT WAS MY 

privilege to hear Marion Anderson sing. 
The classical numbers which she sang 
I do not remember. But one number, 
which she sang as an encorc, thrilled me 
so that I have never been able to forget it. 
This was a spintual, and its theme was, 
"Ride On, King, Jesus, No Man Can 
\Vork Like Thee." 

Recently God has been causing the 
above verses of the regal 45th Psalm to 
form a refrain of tumultuous joy in my 
soul, while before my view unfolds scene 
after scene of a King riding, His sword 
girded upon IllS thigh, executing His sov
ereign will in times of jeopardy, of peril, 
when all seems lost. 

Throughout the pages of the Old Testa
ment I see this One riding in might and 
maiesty, I sec Him perpetually at work, 
and no man can hinder Him. 

Men Abraham was summoned by the 
Lord to shut out for an unfamiliar coun· 
try, he left home, not knowing whither 
he was going. But he was content to 
dwell in tents and build only altars. "For 
he looked for a city which hath founda
tions, whose builder and maker is God" 
(Heb, 11:10). And I sec One riding 
on ahead of Abraham, making a way 
for him when tJlere seemed to be no way. 

Jacob was fleeing for his life, and at 
night he lay down under an open sky, 
a stone for his pillow. But I sec One 
riding, His sword upon His thigh, to 
open for him a way. This King gave Jacob 

a vision of a ladder whose top reached 
the sky, angels of God ascending and 
descending thereupon. 

Young Joseph was rejected by his own, 
sold into an alien country, falsely ma
ligned, and forgotten in the dungeon by 
thc one he had befriended. Then I see 
One ridmg in might, that sword still 
girded upon I lis thigh, appearing upon 
the scenc to take action. in the morning 
Joseph was a prisoner. By evening he 
was washed and clothed, conferring with 
Pharaoh, preparing to save a nation in 
the time of nced. 

\Vhen Jochebed, mother of r..liriam 
and Aaron, was caused to face the edict 
of death for the beautiful newborn infant 
Moses, shc acted in a daring faith that 
has become a wonder down the ages, Nor 
was she forsaken. J sec Onc riding to 
her defense, His sword of might upon 
H is thigh; and He so alters and orders 
events that the very palace from which 
has come thc cdict of death, now is 
caused to shelter and nourish and train 
the child who someday should effectually 
proclaim to Pharaoh, "Let my people go!" 

" 'hcn Saul's javelin, whizzing through 
the air on a mission of death, narrowly 
missed young David, the shepherd boy 
steadfastly stcpped aside from any desire 
for vengeance or retaliation. In so doing, 
he made room for Another to come riding 
up in majesty and might. I see the King 
of kings take up that ruddy-faced shep
herd lad whose ,'ery parents had over
looked him on the occasion of Samuel's 
visit, and place him upon a throne whose 
glory sha ll never end. 

When three invading armies converged 
upon Judah at once, King Jehoshaphat 

in the bright sunshine. TIle storm was 
now below us. On either side of our ship, 
a!> far as the eye could sec, werc roiling 
billows of wllite fleecy clouds, like frozen 
waves of a mighty ocean. \Ve seemed to 
be in a beautiful new world, completely 
separated from thc one we had lust left 
behind. 

One of these days, the Lord will return 
and thc "skywatchers" who arc looking 
for His coming will be caught up to meet 
I rml , far above the storms, the clouds, 
the trouble and unrcst of this old world. 
Christ will transport us into that place 
of many mansions which I Ie said He was 
going to prepare for us. "\Vherefore, be
loved, seei ng that ye look for such things, 
be diligent that ye may be found of him 
in pcace, without spot, and blameless." 

and all the nation stood before the Lord 
and prayed, "Ncither know we what to 
do: but our cyes arc upon thee," And 
they were not left alone, for One came 
riding to their defense, and that mighty 
sword became effective in creating havoc 
among the invaders, until they destroyed 
one another. 

On and on wc can go, as the followers 
in 1115 army cry, "For the Lord God will 
help me; therefore shall I not be con
founded: therefore have I set my face 
likc a flint, and 1 know that 1 shall not 
be ashamed:' Many, like Stephen. h:lvc 
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been stoned or otherwise tormented or 
persecuted, yet they have left us abundant 
testimony that they were not forsaken. 
As Stephen was dying he looked stead. 
fdStiy up into heaven and saw the Son 
of God standing there in glory to receive 
him. And thus, with face shining as an 
angel, he prayed for the forgiveness of 
his pcr:;ecutors as his Lord had done; then 
"he fell asleep." \-Vas all lost? By no 
means. The sword upon thc thigh of 
the regal Rider was shortly to pierce the 
heart of one wbo held the clothes of those 
who did the stoning, and so operate that 

Saul the persecutor \\'ould become Paul 
the preacher and would pick up the work 
bid down by Stephen. 

Paul and Silas lay in the jail at Philippi, 
their backs bleeding from the lash and 
stinging from the salt wash. Yet they 
sang at midnight! And a mighty One 
came upon the scene. Surely the hoofs 
of IIis horse made the carth to quakc, 
and the piercing of I lis sword caused 
the jaiicr to spring 111 crying, "\Vhat 
must I do to be saved?" 

Later, Paul was to be Imprisoned when 
(Continued on page nine) 

Tony, the "Miracle Boy" 
TIJI CAS~ Ol" 8-\'L:AR-oLD TON¥ SASSO 

seemed hopeless. At least, the doctors 
could not do anything for him. This poor 
little victim of cerebral palsy had never 
walked since birth. IIis right ann was 
paralyzcd, too. lIe tried to talk, but his 
speech came haltingly-first one word 
then another. I Ie wns un.lble to engage 
111 conversation. 

Tony was unable to stand without hold. 
ing on to something or someone, and 
then only when his legs were covered 
with braces up to his hIps. He had no 
sense of balance, and the doctors admitted 
that only God could give this to him. 
When he stood 11C could not put his heels 
on the ground. 

Tony's mother, a Roman Catholic, 
called Harvey A. Krist, Pastor of Wood
mere Gardens Tabernaele (Assemblies of 
God). She had seen an announcement 
that Evangelist Warren Litzman would 
soon be in Grand Rapids to hold meet
ings. She asked if she might bring her 
boy to be prayed for. 111at was in Jan
uary, 1954. 

Tony bad no .enle of balance; the docton 
were powerlell to teach him to Itand alone. 

Brother Krist and his wife called on 
Mrs. Sasso soon after that. She com
plained of severe pains in the back of 
her head and seemed ready for a nervous 
hreakdown because of the strain in taking 
care of Tony. Before leaving the home, 
the Krists prayed for her and shook hands 

A month or so later l\lrs. Sasso called 
again and said that when the minister had 
shaken her hand (after praying with her) 
she had felt something go through her 
from head to feet. I t scared her half 
to death, she said, but afterwards she 
found that she was healed. This incident 
must have helped Mrs. Sasso's faith for 
what was to happen to her little bo) 
1.1ter. 

1be Litzman meetings LI1 Grand Rapids 
were sponsored by the two Assemblies 
Ihere. The meetings were begun on April 
6, 1954, at the First Assemblv of God 
and were to continue there for two weeks. 
111en there were to be three weeks of 
meetings at the \Voodmere Gardens Tab· 
ernacle. 

On Good Friday, Mr. and !\frs. Sasso 

Thi. i. the way Tony'. parents tried to 
teach him to walk, but all in vain. 

brought Tony to the meeting. 11le e\'an
gelist had announced that e\'ery Friday 
night would be children's night, when he 
would pmy especially for sick children, 
and that night (April 16) he prayed for 
Tall}'. 

The next morning the excited mother 
called and s,,1id the boy was starting to 
walk! To prove it, she brollght hun to 
the sen'iee that night, and he walked 
across the platform. 

His tongue was loosed at the Same 
tillIe, and the first thing he said \vas, 
"Jesus healcd mc." Now he drives his 
poor mother almost wild with his constant 
talking! Tony docs not walk perfectly 
yet; he must learn by falls and bumps 
like anyone else learning to \\'<Ilk for the 
first time. But he can put his heels flat 
on the sidewalk. 

This healing attraetcd much publiCity 
III Crand Rapids; stories about him ap
peared in the local new~paper, and an· 
nouneements were made on radIO l1ews 
reports. 

A \ car ago there \vas a birthday party 
for crippled children. Tony and others 
werc prcsent, and the party was telcvised 
on a loc;ll program. After 'fOllY'S healing 
someone callcd the station to give them 
the good news. The cameramen came 
Ollt Illlme(il;lteiy and televised him walk
ing with his mother and playing in thc 
yard. 'llIat same night the pictures of 
Tony werc telecast again-first the scenes 
of a ycar ago, when he was a cripple, 
<lnd then the pictures showlIlg him walk 
ing and playing. \\'hat a wonderful 
contrast it \\'3s-and what a demonstra 
tiOIl of Cod's 10\-c and willingness to heal 
crippled bodies today! 

Tony and his mother arc attendlllg 
\Voodmere Gardens Tabernacle now, and 
the people are thrilled to see the two 
of them coming up the aisle to the front 
of the church on a Sunday morning. 

Now Tpny can walk aJone. He i, Ihown on 
Sunday morning leaving home for church_ 

5 



Chriltian men help mix concrete 

... the building begins to take .hape 

... Vernon Pcttenger 18YI the bricks 

Mr.. Petteng,"" Bnd Hilda lead SundBY School 

•.. 1,500 people thron& at dedication. 
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REVIVAL ACCOMPANIES 
BUILDING OF NEW CHURCH 

Vernon Pettenger, South Africa 

IN APRIL 1953 WE BROKE CROUND 
for our new church building at Vercen
iging, South Af~ica. \Ve had no money, 
but God was with us and we knew that 
I Ie would supply the need. Construction 
began last October, and through thc 
sacrificial giving of our fricnds and church
c~ thc building was completed. On May 
22, 1954, over 1,500 people wcre present 
when our Field Superintendent, Edga r 
Pettenger, opened the doors and prayed 
God's blessing upon the building. 

Due to the large crowd we stayed 
outside for the dedication ceremonies. 
\V. F. ~ lullill , Chairman of the Assem
blies of Cod in South Africa, said a few 
words before Stephen Vandemlcrwc 
prcachcd. It was a glorious scrvicc. Little 
did we realize how soon we would sec 
a revival of great j>roportions. 

One morning w lile working on the 
building I hca rd singing outside. I looked 
and thcle stood thirty small boys with 
their Nursery teacher singing, "TIlc Lo\'c 
of Jesus Is \Vondelful." 

News of the revival has come to th e 
cars of th e authorities. The other day 
one off icial said to the chief of police, 
in my prcscnce, "You will be out of a 
job soon because whcn these Assembly 
of God pcople come to a city all the 
rascals get converted." 

It has been hard to estimate Just how 
Illany people arc being saved and healed 
in the revival because the crowds are so 
large, but c"cry day we get reports of 
what God has done. A taxi driver told 
mc how he had carried a crippled man 
into one of thc mectings, and how when 
lle camc to get him later, the man had 
been healed and did not need his help. 
Another man pointed to 11 woman who 
was just going into the meeting, and 
said shc had been blind and was led 
about but now she goes about alonc. 

A special Bible study ,vas announccd 
for all who wanted fun assurancc that 
they had been saved. By 2 p.m we could 
not get any marc people into the build
ing. Praise God for the hunger these 
new Christians have for the 'Vord l 

God has been using Phillip Molefe in 
these meetings. Cod saved him in 1949 
from a life of stealing and gambling. 
\Vhile he was sitting in a policc ecll 
God started dealing with him, and after 
his relcase he found his way to an As· 
sembly of Cod revival and was saved. 
Then Cod called him to preach. He 
entered our Bible School and studied 
under Fred Burke for a year. God bur-

dcned his heart with the 180,000 people 
of the Verecn iging area and about that 
samc time God led us to Verccniging to 
start a new work; so for the pas t fifteen 
months Brothcr Phillip and I have been 
prcaehing the gospel togethcr as God 
gives us strength. 

Due to the revival, thcre was an urg
cncy to complete the building and we 
had to get a loan for th e purpose. We arc 
also in nced of more sca ts to accommo
date the crowds. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to this worthy eause should 
send offerings marked "Verccniging Evan
gelistic Centcr," c/o Noel Perkin, 4 H 
\Vcst Pacific Strcct, Springfield I , ~lis
souri. 

FIELD SECRETARY SAILS 
FOR THE FAR EAST 

Mr. and Mrs. 1I0ward C. Osgood arc 
en TOute for Japan. They were to sail 
from Seattle on August 19. TIle Osgoods 
will be teaching in the Central Bible 
Institute of Tokyo, Japa n, for a year. 
After that, as th c Lord leads, they will 
visit th e various Assemblies of God mis
sion fields of the Far East. Their address 
will be: 430-1 San Chome, Komagome, 
Toshima Ku, Tokyo, Japan. 

Pray for this important area of thc 
world so undennined by Communist prOp
aganda, and so disturbed because of 
problems due to over population and 
economic adjustment following the war. 
Remarkable revivals are being cxperienced 
in the Philippincs, FomlOsa and Korea. 
Pray that this great awakening may con
tinue. 

Mr. Bnd Mn. H oward C. O, &ood 
Far e.sf 



REVIVAL MAKES HEADLINES 
IN SOUTH AFRICAN PAPERS 

Natives surrender guns, knives to evangelist 

J oiwnllt.sb""'g Rond Daily Mail 

MANY KNIVES, DAGGERS AND OTHER 
dangerous weapons have been voluntarily 
surrendered to a 25-year-old native evan
gelist, the Rev, Phillip Molefe, of the 
Assemblies of Cod, who has beeo/reach
ing to congregations of 600 an more 
nightly in the Verccniging area. 

It has been estimated that he has been 
heard by more than 40,000 people in the 
Sharpe Native Township alone. 

Natives from all parts of the Transvaal 
and the Free State have come to listen 
to him, and many conversions have been 
reported. 

At a recent service a young native with 
a revolver in his hand made his way slowly 
through the crowded congregation and 
handed the weapon to Mr. Malek 

He broke the silence which followed 
his act by declaring that, after hearing 
the preacher, he had resolved "to lead 
a. good life." 

The Assemblics of God .!.ecently opened 
a new church building in Sharpe Town
ship and more than 1,500 attended the 
ceremony. 

Evangelist Molefe began his mission 
two months ago and the building has al. 
ready proved too small. Open-air serviccs 
have become necessary and th.e evangelist's 
collection of dangerous weapons is as· 
suming large proportions. 

Said the Rev. Vernon Pettenger, a 
missionary of the Assemblies of God, 
"Mr. Maleic has been preaching for not 
more than a year. During that time he 
has had sixteen daggers and knives, thirty 
pieces of silverware, besides bicyclc parts. 
clothing, purses, witch doctors' medicines, 
revolver, thirty-six dice, pipes and cigar
ettes handed t9 him by converted stotsis. 
Also a sword which was homemade and 
has a razor edge on both sides was yielded 
up." 

Mr. Moleie has held nightly services 
at Sharpville for the past ten weeks. The 
attendance has been so large that the 
new church recently completed is in
adequate already. TIle new church build
ing is valued at nearly $7.500. 

Rev. Pettenger said that natives as far 
away as Bethlehem arrived by taxi to 
attend Mr. Molefe's services. Referring 
to the Yielding up of the revolver, he said, 
"When incidents such as last night's 
occur, we feel that what we arc doing is 
having its effect." 

Rev. Pettenger reports tha t since rc
turning to Africa he has been observing 
missionary methods very closely. He vis
ited Rev. Bhengu over Christmas and was 
also present at his Easter Convention at 
East London. He had long talks with 

Rev. Bhengu on wa/'s and means of 
effectively rcaching t le Africans. Last 
year Phillip Molefe and he ran revival 
meetings for three months taking turns 
in preaching. 111is was in the old loca
tion where they had 100 to 150 persons 

r.rescnt cach night. From that meeting 
Ie was able to baptize thirty-one converts. 

However, this year he was not sa tisfied 
to carry on the same, so decided to operate 
differently when the new building was 
completed. 

In this current revival he kept out of 
the meetings entirely, encouraging the 
native evangelist to lead the service. The 
missionary set the stage, getting the kero
sene for the lamps, getting the batteries 
charged for the PA system. Phillip Molcfe 
was placed in charge of the meetings, 
doing all the preaching and praying for 
the sick. Mr. Pettenger believes that he 
ean have revivals like these in any center 
of South Africa. He has good African 
preachers, some of them much more 
capable th;1ll PhilJi{> Molefe, waiting for 
buildings and facilities to handle the 
crowds. 

The present revival has made a tre
mendous impression on the authorities. 
Especially has the incident of the gun 
made a tremendous impact on the offi
cials, since it is a criminal offense for a 
black man to own a gun. 

Recently Rev. Pettenger was called to 
the office of top government officials who 
told him that if he had use for a large 
piece of ground next to his new building, 
it might be obtained for his work. The 
missionary did not find it hard to make 
his dceision on this matter, and expects 
in the near future to acquire this valuable 
piece of ground 225 ft . x 80 ft . as a gift 
from the authorities. 

• • • 
This remarkable revival ought to stir our 

readers for it appears to be a genuine 
Pentecostal outpouring. God has opened 
wide the door for the gospel in this area 
and there is a rcady response everywhere. 
Brother Pettenger says further, "\Ve have 
an African preacher who would be able 
with God's help to have even greater 
revivals than we arc experiencing now if 
we had the money and means to expand 
our work. TIle authorities are giving 
a strong recommendation also that the As~ 
semblies of God be given a choice piece 
of ground in the New Springs location 
which will reach a population of approxi
mately 150,000 in a few years' time. 

There is still a balance of $800 owing 
on the new building. Brother Pettenger 
is anxious that this be cleared off so that 
he can go forward in expanding the work. 

Brothers Pettenger and Molefe display tun 

• • 

-'-' 

~I\ 
~I · .,. .r---

Phillip Molefe show! dangeroul sword 

Some stolen goods returned in revival 

More stolen goods given lit altar 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY £. S, WILLIAMS 

A MIRACLE IN THE HEAVENS 

Lesson for August 29 

Joshuo 10:7. 14 , 24, 25 

\\ hlll the.: "III!:" III the.: l.md of (;11\.l;111 

lc.:,lt llcd th,lt the Clix:011l\l.:S iwl bCCOIlK 
allll,.') of hrad, "they f<.:arc.:d gTc.;,Ll ly. 1)(;
C.!II<;C (;i\x:on \\a~ a grc.\LI (;it~·, (eh. 10·2 
I"hen, kd In .\d OIll·/Cd<.:c, \..lIlg of Jc.:ru· 
~.llt:JlI , tlu:y \\'cnt forth to pl111i~h Gil)(:on 
for mm:ndcnng to J o~hu.1. In Ihut 1.::\. 

!rc.:llut\', Ih!: Cibcollltc.:~ !.Cllt 10 hr.lel 
for hClp, c\j(kntiy 111 gh:.1t 1);I~tc. [\ lId 
Jf)\hua, tuthfLlI to 1m (U\ell,lIlt \\Ith 
Gihcon, ~l'llt the.: Jrm)" of "rad to dcfllld 
the city, ' 1111.: cldcr~ of hI.H.:! h,ld m.lI.k 
;1 mist:lkc III entering an ;lgt(;Uncnt with 
these people, but thty \lonlC! he £.l1ll1flll 
to thc.:H prollli~c. Cod approli.:d thi~ 
, land ;l1ld fOllght for Clbcon, Let us 
hc eartful to kecp 01lT \\'ord once we h<1\'c 
lLJilde :l promise. unks~ it would re(juin.: 
us to do \\ rong. The Lord lon;~ the lllan 
" that swca reth to his OWll h urt, and 
changeth not." 

A DI\"I'''1 E:-OCOllRACL \1/ :'Ii I 

a. EJlcoucagcrncllt for hrad. A \CT) 

despcrate ~l lua tion faced the hraeltlcs. 
for they were going 10 b.lttlc against the 
unit ed forces of Can.lan. Joshua Ill;!} 
ha\c becn a littlc frightcllcd, for he knew 
that th is \\'ould be no little skirmi~h. 
But jmt as hc and his mCII set out to 
a5si~t Cibeon, the Lord reassured hUll , 
"Fear them not: for 1 ha\ c ddi\"cred thclll 
IIItO thille hand." Victory belong!) to 
th o~c \\ho trust in JehO\ah! ' Illt} \\cre on 
Cod's side, and so I1c W:I ~ on IhelT ~ide! 
Ilc prollll\ed 10 provide them hdp for 
the ta~k. They put all thq Iwl ill to Iht: 
b.ltt lc, and then Cod OCC;lIlle their 'Iuf
ficiency . 

b. DdJvcrallCC for GibeoJl. The threat 
of the Canaanite eitie$ wa~ evell more 
~crious for Giheon than for Israel. She 
was probably completely surprised when 
her former friends appeared before her 
gates and ocg.1n to attack; therefore her 
defenses were not prepared. And she 
was not sure that help would come from 
hrac!. for she had obtained the alliance 
by Irider}. After all, what consideration 
can slavcs expect to n.:cci \·c? In their 
ext remit y Ih e~ called on J o~hl1a for help, 
and the Cod of Israel broll;ht delh'eranec 
to these people. The Gibconites had 
put theil trust "under Il is win ~," and 
Ilc would IIOt fors.1ke them. No one, 
having put his trust in Jcho\'ah, is e\cr 
disappointed. 

e. Help for Us. If Cod came 10 the 
:tid of Cibcon, will J Ie not fight for liS? 
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". C \\ ho h..1\ c obi;! iced I h~ So1 h.1 lioTl .Ire 
ptOllIl'ld ~l conlum;!l, glnnoll' \ Idur ... 
mcr our ~plflt\l.11 C:1t:1Il~ If \\e \\Ill IO(}h 
comt.\IIth to Jl lI\ (ROUl. s'n W In 
lHT\ h.lttlc of Me, we knm\ th,lt "IIt:ilhn 
de.lt·h, nor hfe. nor ,Ingeh, lIor PWlCl 

J"IIIIIO l10r .111\ other n(·;ltufl, sh;11l 
he ahlt: to st·p.If,I\(: U~ from the 10\(.: of 
Cod. \dlKh 1\ III Chri~t JC\II') our l.ord." 
If \\e "fu::ht the ~()()d fight of f.lilh," l ie 
\\ III add I II, ,tn:ngth and the power of 
upl.·rn.ltur.d ae!Jnl\" 

, .\ \ I II.IIIY \ { ER ... CU. 

a. flit"' \IJrJ(/e at Hail. \\ hile th(,; 
IXlttlt: ragcd :It CJ!x:on, the Lord fOLlght 
for hracl. The Lord ~howered ~real h.lIl· 
'tonc~ ILjX)I1 the Cm.ullItes (Y. -II). 11.111 
had Dn:n one of the plagues m Eg~ pt 

Ex. 9 22-2; I, <lnd it will aho he lUll' 

of the jlldgmenb III the la~t d.ln Ite\ 
~.:; J J J9; 16·21/. ILlil 1Il ihdf i\ not 
,I miraek, \\llCl; II e<ln easily he cxpl.llllcd 
,1\ .1 rl\uit of 1l.lillT(·. But when it <111,lIIh 
\lIeh proportJom a~ lllentioned III the 
Scnptnr<:, .Hld \\ hen its dcstruclIH' forcc 
j\ hurkd onh at Co<i\ enCIlH<:S. It I~ 
cle.nh a mir:Kle. \llTaele~ 111.1\ llthu 
all~III(lIt IlT dJ\nillj~h the forct:' of n.ltlLll 

b. Il le \l Jr,lck of tIle LOJJg D'l)" \\'m~ 
dforts h;l\c heen made to exptJin \\"h'l 
took p1.lCc \\lten "the ~U ll ~tood ~ti11." 
Tim writer has found only Olle jHlljX'J 
nplan;ltioJl" It W.lS ;] miracle of God, 
a proof that I k \dlo had cre;llcd IUlllft 
is ~OH:rell:lI o",;r mltme. \\ 'iI\- ,hould 
the lllir;lcle of thc long d:lY ~O dhiluh 
u~? It 1\ true that It is <lllIon!; the \II()\t 

notable of IlIILlCleS. but wa\ It so nlllch 
chfkrent from the rod of \lmes hl"lll~ 
turncd mto a serpent, then II1to a rod 
,lg;lin' Or the :-'WI\1l

lIlin~ of the axe hend 
III the d.ns of Fli~h;J. 
(2 }(ings' 6)? \\ '; I S 

lIot the feed mg of the 
h\e th oll\<!1\(1 III the 
da\~ of Je~lI\ a feat 
just iI ~ f.lr bnond th e 
ilbihh of 111:1'11 to ex
plain; If we t'lke thl." 
mir.lek, Ollt of thc 
Bihk. \\c will 110 lom;:
cr Il;\\ c a dl\ inc Book. 

e, The .\tJrade 1"a\'
orahle to GihcOJl. '!ll(' 

mlf;\ck: \\'I ~ III beh,llf 
of hr;lel. but let m 
not forget tll.l t it \\" ,I~' 
in the interc\t of Cih
COli aho. Thme of 
this cil\' bad 1>e(;1) re
duccd to sla\uy (ch. 
9'2- " hut Cod, Ix;
eJU~ of I 'i ~ eO\CIl:1nt. 
would nol for~c t Ihe1l1. 
'11Ie\' llI;l\' h;l\'(; kit 
Ihe lIlferiori tv of their 
reduced ~I:\tion Ln life. 
but Cod did not tum 
l lis back 011 them. 

clleour;lgc thull to hJ\c faith in God 
lie: can usc e\cn a worm 10 thresh a 
mount;!111 (h.l. 41 14, IS ) \Ve arc all 
children of the eo\en.lI1t ill the COmmOll
w(;nlth of the re(!ct:med .• md Cod is 011 
our Side. r\1\ h<l\'e thclr test~, but I Ie 
will ~i\e m \ietor~ If \\e put our trust 
111 linn. Cod h,lcl to <:lleourage e\-CI1 
JO~hlL<I, ~a~lIlg. "!:<:.IT them lIot." E\ery
one h,l\ ,I ccrtalll ~eme of heSitation and 
~hrinhlll~, but Jo~llILI stepped forth III 
t.llth <lnd o\·erc.lllIe the enemy. Too often 
\\t: linger in doubt and f<lil. 
3. r\ CLORJOU~ \ ' J(:IORl 

a. Israel Triumphant. It meant mueh 
to Cibcon that the\ were deln-cred from 
the klllg~ of Can;J,ln who came against 
then city to deslro\" It. ,\nel it is a great 
\ ietor\" for liS wfle ll the l.ord ~end~ 
ddi\"Crance when we ~eelll on the bri\lk 
of disa~ter. Thme who we re 5unken in 
lIlJqllity we(<: \·anqlli~hed. Cod brought 
the force~ of n;lture under Ilis control 
and lltih..-..cd them for the hour of baltk. 

Bllt III a rcal ~e1l\e I IIL ~ wa~ the \ictory 
or hrad. The \'ietor\ at Gibeon would 
plO\e to be: a gre.lt 1l1eelltl\c to the faith 
of hrael. If Cod \\ ould fight for them 
at Gilx:olI. the\" could certa inh' count 
on Il lS fightmg' for thun III further bat
tk~. The whole land of Canaan lav be
fore the!ll. ' n lt)" Illt\\t Will lllanv eOlltcsh 

let Ix:fore tht:\' fin;ll1y had the whole 
;md in eOll trol. In fllture battles they 

COl\ld rellll'l lIhe r how God helped thelll 
fight for GlbeOU. 

b. The Ca!I<I:llIites \'anquislled. A~ the 
aun} was pur\llLng the c.:nemy, Joshua was 
told that th e fi\t: kin~\ were hiding ill 
a cave at \Llkkcdah. Unwilling to stop 
the pur~uit. he onkrccl luge stones to 

SOIllC toel,I\' look up
on thclllseh'cs ,IS " ill
ferior" to others. The\' 
feci th.lt the\' arc \\11-
ahle to do nn\·thin~ for 
the Lord. \\'e would 

LORD CAS" DOWN 
UPON T~EM • .JQo;H\J"to'li 



be rolled a~ainst the entrance of the cave. 
TIle Israeli tes continued their chase until 
most of the enemy forces were killed 
and the rcst had en tered their cities. 
Afterwards they returned to the C<\\'C and 
brought Qut the kings. These leaders of 
the opposition received no mercy from 
the victorious Israelites. 11le conqucror~ 
placed their fect Ol~ the necks of .t~IC 
kings, ~igmfYlllg theLT complete hunlllia
tion. 'J11C1l they killed them, and hung 
their bodies on trees until the c\'cning. 
These kings had promoted the attack 
against Cibcon; now they must suffer 
for their sin. It was a demonstration of 
the truth that "God is not mocked." 
Physical suffering and clc:lth mav seem 
severe, but what of the sonl that must 
perish forever? 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
TIle Folly of Compromise (lesson for 

Sunday, August 22). Lesson text· Joshua 
9,3-9, 11-16, 

Ride On, King Jesus 
(Continued from page five ) 

no earthquake would come. Yet the 
mighty Rider with the sword girded upon 
I1is thigh was to come to him and give 
him the wonderful Epistles. To John 
Bunyan in the Bedford jail I Ie gavc 
Pilgrim 's Progress. And to Madame Guy
on in jail such precious revclations camc 
as rccorded in these lines: 

A little bird 1 am, 
Shut from the fields of air; 

And in my cage I sit and sing 
To Him who placed me here. 

Well pleasc:d a prisoner to be. 
Because, my God, it p1easc:s Thee. 

Again : 
To me remains nor place nor time; 
My country is ill every clime; 
I can be calm and free from care 
On any shore, since God is there. 

And now the scene changes. 
The nations of the earth arc awaken· 

ing and arming. 111e climax of the agcs 
is converging upon us. TIlerc arc wars 
and rumors of wars, and knowledge is 
increasing. Many are running to and fro, 
as nevcr before in history. \-Vc hear a 
voice from above: "TIuust in thy sharp 
sickle, and gather thc clustcrs of the vine 
of the earth; for her grapcs arc fully npc." 
Looking above, we see the temple of 
G od open in heaven. Seven angels emerge, 
bearing lhe vials of the seven last plagues 
of the tribulat ion period . \Ve hea r a 
grea t voice out of the temple saying to 
the seven angels, "Co your ways, and 
pour out the vials of the wrath of God 
upon th e earth. " As if in echo, we hear 
one of the au thoritative voif'es from the 
Atomic Energy C ommission excla iming, 
" I t could be that th is 20th century, in 
the inscrutable will of God, will see thc 
end of our human race. Man now has 

COMING 
Enlargment Month will soon be herr' 

October, the time for the annual Sun
day School Enlargement Campaign, IS 

less than six wreks off, and zealous 
workers in many Assembi1es across the 
land are busily maklOg thelT plans. 
organizing their forces, and ordering 
their supplies for an all-out effort (0 

announce to every person in their com
munity, "SUNDAY SCHOOL IS FOR 
YOU!" 

A special Campaign Issue of THE 
PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL has been pre· 
pared, and a free sample copy is avail
able on request. This issue was planned 
especially for your house-{Q-house can 
vass. It is slanted toward the people 
outside the church. More than 744.000 
copies of the special EVANGEL were 
distributed last year. and this year we 
hope to make it a million. 

Featured on the cover is a dynamic 

SOON! 

tIIr IO! 

article entitled, "Armageddon Ahead!" by our Revivallime speaker. C. M. 
Ward. You will want to place this timely message in the hands of your 
neighbors and friends. This challenging article is followed by an unusual 
story in which Don M.lllough tells of his conversion on Seattle's old 
'Skid Road." Speaking directly to men, Paul Copeland asks, "Mister. 

Do You Go {Q Sunday School?" And Lou Bina Townsend introduces the 
reader to the Manley family so that each one of them can tell why he or she 
hkE's Sunday School. 

Henry Ness, who has served six years as chairman of the Washington 
State Board of Prison Terms and Paroles, writes on the subject. "Juvenile 
Delinquency and Its Basic Cause." He has had the responsibility of fixing 
srntence on 6,000 criminals and he o ught to know ! Other features in this 
special sixteen-page issue include some outstanding testimonies of Divine 
Healing, the Sunday School lesson, the "Passing and Permanent," and an 
excellent article on the Baptism of the Spirit written by the well -known 
Bible teacher. Donald Gee. 

SPEC IAL PRICE 
$2.00 per,hundredcopies, 
postpaid anywhere i n 
U.s.A. Mlnimum- order, 
100 copies. Kindly send 
cosh with 9rdel". N a 
charges ot t hiS special 

low price. 
-".-

The two-page pictorial feature illustrating the 
"World-wide Mission of the Assemblies of God" 
is especially interesting. Then there is a gospel 
message. "How to Be Saved." and an invita tion 
to visit your Sunday School, written by Bert 
W,bb, 

Order a large number of copies of this. special 
Campaign Issue and spread the Pentecostal message 
th roughout your community. To insure prompt 
delivery please mail your order by August 31. 

Gospel Publishing House • Springfie ld, Missour i 

Please send the following number of copies of the Enlargement issue 
of the Evangel (check one): 

.................... 100 copies 

................. .. 500 copies 

Name 

.................... 1 000 copies 

.... (write in othe r a mounts) 

St. & Number o r R.F.D . ...................... ...... .. ............................................. . 

C;ty __ " "" "" "" "" "" ,,"_ "_,, , ___ "" Zone """ """"" Stote """ "" """" "" "" """ 

1 om enclosing 0 ch eck or money order for $ .......... _.. .. .. . to poy for these. 
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within his will the power to extcnninate 
humanity." 

But pausel \Vba! is .his I hear? 
I hear the voice of a grcat multitude, 

like the sound of many waters and mighty 
thunderings, saying, "Alleluia: for the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth." 

What is this I sec? 
When hundreds of millions arc under 

aons, and all seems lost, I see the heavens 
open, and a white horse emergcs. I Ie who 
sits thereon is riding forth in majesty. 
No man can work like Him. No man 
can hinder Him. Arrogance and violence 
will meet more than their equal. lIe wiII 
"ride prospe rously because of tmth and 
meekness and righteousness." 

") saw heaven opened, and behold a 

white horse; and he that sat upon him 
was called Faithful and True, and in 
righteousness he doth judge and make 
waf. His eyes were as a flame of fire, and 
on his head were many crowns .... And 
out of his mouth gocth a sharp sword, 
that with It he should smite the nations. 
... And he hath on his vesture and on 
his thigh a name written, KING OF 
KINGS. AND LORD OF LORDS" 
(Rev. 19,1 1, 12, 15, 16). 

Even so, come, Lord Jesus! 1110U hast 
ridden down the purple ages of the Old 
T estament days. Thou hast ridden in 
inscrutable wisdom and power through 
the New Testament days, and the days 
of the martyrs. TI10u art riding still to
day, and wilt yet ride. Ride Oil, King 
Jesus; no man can work like Theel 

Preparing for Another 
Good Year 

Administration Expanded at Central Bible Institute; Campaign 
Under Way to Raise Fund. lor W . I. Evans Hall 

FEELINC KEENLY T"E N"r,;D 0 .. , AN IN

stitution for thc training of ministers and 
missionaries, thc General Council of the 
Assemblies of God, as early 3S 1919, 
authorized the establishment of 3n educa
tional center. An unsuceessful attempt 
was made to establish an educational pro
gram at AubuOl, Nebrasktl. 'ncn in 
1922 Central Bible Institute '.vas organ
ized. 

will be hung in the foyer of the ncw 
building. 

CBr is dependcnt on the loyalty of 
its many alumni and friends to complete 
this l\ lel1lorial I iall. Thus far, morc than 
565,000 in pledgcs has been recorded, 
and slightly over $30,000 in actual cash 
has been receivcd. Although ground was 
brokcn during the 1954 Commenccment 
cxerciscs, the actua l erection of the new 
buildi ng is bcing delayed until a larger 
share of thc total cost has been receivcd. 
(Friends arc encouraged to send both 
their pledges and their contributions to 
the Treasurer, Central Bible Institute, 
Springfield, ~'l issouri. Such gifts arc de
ductible on Income Tax Returns.) 

TItcre arc othcr signs of healthy ex
pansion and progress at Central Bible 
Institute. Among these arc some changes 

in administration which will strengthen 
the school. 

Cordas C. Burnett has been named 
\icc-presidcnt. Brothcr Bumett, after a 
sllccessful ministry as pastof and evan
gelist, as well as camp and convention 
speaker, came to CBI in 1948 to join thc 
faculty I Ie rClllained ulltil May 1952 and 
left to assume rcsponsibilities as pastor 
of the First Christian Assembly of God 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he was ablc to 
increasc substantially the size of thc Sun
day School and congrega tion as wcll as 
complete the erection of a new house of 
worship valued at 5370,000. In addition 
to other duties normally associated with 
thc vice-prcsideney, Brother Burnett has 
also been named cxeeutivc director of 
the campaign to raise funds for the W. I. 
Evans I iall, and he will be in charge of 
all public relations at CBI. 

The loss of Dean \V. I. Evans, whom 
the Lord called home in May, has been 
keenly felt, but the brethren have sought 
God's win in the choice of a successor 
and lie has led thcm. Emest S. Williams, 
for twenty ycars General Superintendcnt 
of lhe Assemblies of God, has accepted an 
invit'l.tion to fill thc position of DCJn. 
Brothcr Williams has been associated with 
CBI for twerity-fivc ycars. Since 1949 'he 
has been a member of the faculty. Known 
and lovcd by thousands in our constitu
ency, BroUlcr \VilIiams brings to his new 
administrativc post a wcalth of wisdom 
and a spiritual leadcrship which all will 
apprcciate. 

To assist Brother \Villiams in the 
cap.1city of Assistant Dean will be Thco
dore Kcssel. For Illany years Brother Kes
sel scrved as a pastor and district official 
in lllinois . During many of those years 
he also servcd as a superintendent of 
public schools in the southcrn portion 
of that state. Sincc 1948 he has served 
two of our Asscmblics of God schools 
on the \Vest Coast in an executive capac
ity. Brother Kessel's academic background 
and his g1.lsp of the nceessities of our 
Pentecostal Bible institutcs will augment 

At first the school met in the basement 
at Central Assembly in Springfield, Mis
souri. By 1924 the Institute had a build
ing of its own on a beautiful oak-shaded 
campus northeast of the city limits. l lere 
it has remained for thirty years, while 
God has steadily enla rged its scope of 
ministry. The increasing enrollmen t neces· 
sitated repeated expansions in facilities: 
in 1934 the Administration Build ing was 
enlarged; in 1936 a ncw :9oys' Dormitory 
(John ' Veldl Hall ) was comple ted; in 
1939 the auditorium was built fo r Chapel; 
and in 1948 several tempomry structures 
were erected to provide additional class
rooms and donnitorics. 

APPOINTED TO NEW POSTS AT CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

Prescnt plans (authorized by the Gen
cral Council in session at Milwa ukee) 
call for the erection of a new Administra
tion Building to house the M yer Pearl
man Memorial Library and a large num
ber of modern classrooms and administra
tive offices. TIl is building, to be erected 
at an estimated cost of $385,000, is to 
be named the W. 1. Evans Hall in mem
ory of the late \ V. I. Evans, beloved dean 
of Central Bible Institute for more than 
t\\'en ty-four years. A bronze plaque re
calling Brother Evans' devotion to thc 
cause of training our Pentecostal youth 
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greatly the fine faculty and staff of CBL 
Recently the Illinois District Council 

in session voted to elose Great L..1kcs 
Dible Institute after almost twenty years 
of operation. In the same action it was 
agreed that CLBI should merge with 
Central Dible Institute. 111is is the third 
such institution to merge with Central 
Dible Insti tute. Bethel Dible Institute of 
Newark, New Jcrsey, and South Central 
Bible College of 1I0t Springs, Arkansas 
were the other two. Hardy \ V. Steinberg, 
a graduate and former faculty member at 
CDI, has served as president and dean of 
GLBI for the past four years. lIe will 
return this year to Springfield to tcach 
a number of Dible and thcology classes, 
and will scrvc the Institute as Dcan of 
Men. 

Augmenting thesc changes, several 
othcr shifts in administrativc personnel 
have taken placc. Ottie Gaugh, fomlcrly 
president of South Cen tral Biblc College 
at I-Iot Springs, Arkansas, and a member 
of the faelilty of CDI last year, has been 
named Registrar. Brother Gaugh acted in 
this capacity during the spring term and 
dcn10nstrated keen insight and ability in 
those fields associated with thc registrar's 
officf'. Brother Gaugh's executive experi
ence has already won for him recognition 
as an ablc administrator. 

Fred Lcssten, Dcan of Men since 1949, 
has been appoi ntcd Business Managcr 
of the institution. In addition to caring 
for the business adm in istration he will 
also be in charge of the Practical Works 
Department and of all employment port
folios. Brother Lessten's pleasant, friendly 
attitude as Dean of Mcn won the hearts 
of the students, faculty, and staff at 
eDI, and it promises to serve him well 
in his ncw position of Business Managcr. 

Nicholas Nikoloff, formerly executive 
head of two Asscmblies of God schools in 
the Eastern sta tes, and a member of the 
faculty at CDr these past two years, has 
been named Director of the Religious 
Education Dcpartment. I-Ie takes the place 
of J. Robert Ashcroft, who is on leavc of 
absence sen'ing the denomination as 
Secretary of Education. 

TIlese administrative changcs, together 
with the addition of several new instruc
tors, promise one of the best years ever 
at CBI. From all indications the enroll
ment will pass the 625 mark, tile largest 
ever (with the exception of the first two 
post-war years). The spiritual tide of 
CBI has always been high. \Vith the 
devoted efforts of its faculty, staff, and 
students and the prayers of its alumni 
and friends, CBI anticipates a great 1954-
1955 school year. 

Laziness has caused many a young man 
to backslide, and many a preacher to 
lose his anointing. "He that snoreth in 
the time of harvest is a son that causeth 
shame" (Pro\'. 10:5, Spanish Vcrsion ) . 

Whom the Parent Loves 
Bess A. Olson 

SUSANNA \ VESLEY WAS 1I[E MOTHLR 

of nineteen children, two of whom it 
has becn sa id they "changed the cour~e 
of history." 

Though some died as babies, her 
famous son, John, spoke of tlurtcen 
around her at onc time. Yet biographers 
have remarked upon their good behavior, 
and :i\frs. \Veslcy herself said, "11lat 
most odious noisc of the crying of ch il
drcn was rarely heard in the house." 

Had she been asked her sccret of 
successful child rca ring, no doubt shc 
would havc answered finnly, "Discipline!" 

Susanna \Vesley believed in and prac
ticed discipline such as is lit tle known 
in our day. lI er children respected and 
loved her devotedly. TIley were li\ing 
examples of the scripture, "T rain up a 
child in the way he should go: and 
whcn he is old, he will not depart from 
it" (Prov. 22 :6) . 

Thc fact that children need a firm 
hand upon them is becoming more and 
more recognized . Authorit ies arc agreed 
that the appalling rate of juvenile de 
linqueney is due principally to lack of 
control. Parents accuse the school system 
of laxness whilc the school hands the 
blamc back. to paren ts where it primarily 
belongs, for it is the homc training that 
counts for most in the long run. 

A young teach er, after a fcw ycars' 
trial, left the school for other employ
ment. She told me, "TIle children know 
no restraint at homc, and the parcn ts 
will not allow us to correct them. I just 
can't take it!" 

"I 10\'e him too much to punish him," 
is a popular attitude. However, the Bible 
says, "\Vhom the Lord 10veth he chas
teneth" (Hebrews 12 :6) . Love values. 
Children without discipline grow up like 
weeds. Valuable plants are pruned. 

A vencrated ministcr confessed that 
in his youth a vcry strict father had not 
sp.1Tcd thc rod. Ycars later the young man 
wrote a letter of gratitude to his father. 
lIe said, "But for your firmness with 
me, I believe I should be in the peni
tentiary today." 

Strong words! But he knew his own 
heart and its tendencies that were 
checked by a loving father's corrcetion. 

Even though "unrestricted" children 
may grow lip to bc respected citizcns, 
their Jives arc hampered by lack of dis
cipline in youth. 

Joyce admitted, "My parents almost 
ne\'er said No to me." As an active church 
worker in later life, her battles were many. 
\Vanting desperately to please the Lord, 

to "yield the peacable fnuts of right
eousness," she often found it almost 
impossible to giye up her own way. 
,\I.IIlY of her hcartaehes and trials might 
ha\'e been a\'oided had she heard the word 
;"';0 more often as a child and learncd 
to givc way to others. 

Susanna \ Vestey s,1id, "r call cruel those 
parents who permit their childrcn to 
get habits which th ey know must be 
aftcrwards broken." 

Fully as hannful as overindulgence, 
however, is the earcless, ineonsistcnt dis
cipline practiced by too ma ny parents. 
A slllall child is confused when somc
thing is refused one time and allowed 
anot her. An older ch ild learns to take 
advantage of unstable authori ty, some
ti mcs resorting to dcceit. 

"Let me ha\'e a nickel for some candy," 
Bobby dcm;mds. 

"Not toda}'," answers r.. fother. 
"But I want somel" 
"I 5..1id Not" 
But Bobby continucs to insist. Finally, 

"worn down," 1\lother gi\'cs in . O r
as has happened-Bobby goes to the 
store and gets the desired c.1ndy from 
a clerk who knows the £amil}'. r..lothcr 
p..1YS the bill but docs not punish. In 
the meantime the child has learncd that 
there IS more than one way to get what 
he wants. 

Perhaps Bobby may not grow up to 
bc a criminal. :i\lore than likely, though, 
he will not be abo\e playing tricks to 
outwit the gO\'enuncnt, making clever 
(?) busi ness deals, taking ad,-antage of 
fcllow workers. 

Even in the church we see Bobby's 
and r+.lary's using ruses to work out their 
own wishes, to the dcspair and discour
agcment of others. As children they ha\'e 
le,lTlled from inconsistcnt discipline to 
lise subtlety to their own adva ntage. 

In the matter of consistcnt discipline, 
a unitcd front is essential. Even if par
ents do not agree, it is better, at the 
time, for one to give way to the other 
and later to iron out differences in pri
vate, than for the ch ild to see bek 
of harmony betwccn his sources of au
th ority. 

I low quickly children learn to play 
onc parent against thc othcr-to we igh 
thc streng th of onc's Yes against the 
othcr's No. "Unitcd we stand , dh,ided 
we fall," was never more true than be
tween parents in the matter of child 
rca ring. "A hOllse divided against itself 
shall not stand" (Matthew 12 :25 ). 

On the other hand, effective discipline 
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ough t never to coercc. A child who 
const:lIltty hears the word No builds 
up a resis tance against it which may de
,'clop into rebell ion. Conscientious chilo 
dren fai l, too, and a harsh, censorious 
spirit may do them mueh harm. "Fathers, 
provoke not your children to anger, lest 
they he discouraged" (Colossians 3:21). 

D iscipline, then, should he definite, 
consistent and united, administered in 
love and understanding, as our Tlca\"enh
Father's is to us-"for our profil." It 
m ust be backed by example; we our· 
selves mllst be subject to God, "as obedI
ent children." Uncontrolled parents can
not hope t"o discipline their children. 

I shall ahvays remember the testi
monies of two men. Olle told of coming 
home under the influence of liquor and 
hearing his young son say, "l\'lother, 
when I grow up, I don't \vant to be like 
Daddyl" TIle heart-stabbing words be
ca me the means of conviction leading to 
the man's sah'3t ion. 

H ow di fferent the picture shown by the 
other testimony! " I was at home for 
n ineteen years. Not one day, during that 
time, did my parents fai l to take me to 
th e th rone of grace at the family altar." 

""'hat a memory! \ Vhat an example! 
I low na tural for children to yield to 
:m thority united in one purpose, to "bring 
them up the nurture and admonitiOIl 
of the Lord" (Ephesiolls 6: 4 ), daily 
seeking guidance from llim. 

Gene ral D ouglas MacArthur recogn ized 
th is. He said, " By profession I am a 
soldier and take pride in that fact; but 
I am prouder, infi nitcly prouder to be 
a father .... It is my hope that my son, 
when I am gone, will remember me, not 
from the ba ttle, but in the home re
peating with hi m our simple daily prayer, 
'OUT Fath er, who art in heaven.''' 

CHILDREN HEALED 
I wish to give my testimony in appreci

ation of what the Lord has done for us. 
My four-ycar-old son had fallen arches. 
H is feet were entirely flat. In the service 
at Kitzmiller, Md. on March 10, 19 54, 
I asked Evangelist J. II igginbotham to 
pray for him. He removed th c built-up 
shoes wh ieh hc had worn for sevcral 
years, and to my amazemen t, the Lord 
immediafely put arches in h is feet. I 
love the Lord, but I'll admit this was 
quite a su rprise to mc. This is absolutely a 
m iraele, and I give Cod the glory for it. 

Several days after th is healing we 
bought him a pair of rcgular shoes the 
samc size as the built-up ones, and they 
were much too large-the arch had drawn 
his foot up and made it smaller. I praisc 
the wonderful name of Jesus. He can 
do anything. " ' hen we trust Him, H c 
answers prayer. 

Another son mne years old had lin· 
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paired vision. There was such a burning 
in his eyes he could hardly do his school 
work. lTe often cried with Ihe intense 
bummg, but he has nevcr had this dis
comfort since Brother IIigginhotham 
prayed for him. Praise Jesus, the won
derfnt dc1iverer.-Mrs. N. B. Via, Elk 
Carden, \V. Va. 

(Elldorsed by C. 11. Keller, Pa~tor, 
Assembly of God, Kitzmiller, Md.) 

SPECIAL OFFER 
\Ve offered a special priee of S2.00 per 

hundred copies on the "Re"i\';l.l Issue" 
of the Evangel which was published carlv 
in June. A few thousand copics are still 
available at this \'ery low price. TIle 
material in this special "Reyi\'al Issue" is 
not dated. It includes excellent articles 
by R. l\.1. Riggs, t\1artin Luther Davidson, 
Ernest S. \Villiall1s, Lome F. Fox, and 
a number of outstanding stories of Divine 
Healing, revi\'al, and answcrs to pra~·er. 

Order a qllantity for general distribution 
in your community. j\ liniml1111 order is 
100 copies. Send cash with order :lI1d 
we will prepay the postage. 

NEWS 

JOSEPHINE E. TURNBULL CALLED 
HOME TO BE WITH HER LORD 
Josephine Turnbull, wife of Louis F. Tumbull, 

wenl to be forever with her Lord on Sunday 
July 25, 19'~ . Sister Turnbull had not been weI! 
since breaking her hip about two years ~go. Shc 
was 7i years old. 

Mrs. T urnbull and her Ill1sband were foreign 
missionaries wilh the Christian and ~'liS5ionary 
Alliance for many years. Both received Ihe Baptism 
of Ihe Holy Spirit in 1906 while serving in India. 
They continued wilh the Al!i~nce for SOme time

l hul became affIliated with tbc Assc::mbhes 0 
Cod after returning to America. 

In 1922, willIe assist ing her b lher. C. N. 
Eldridge, and hcr husband in the ministry at 
Bethel Temple, Los l\ ugclcs, Sisler Turnbull was 
oalained a llImi5ter in the Assemblics of Cod. 
Through the intervening "ears she has had a 
rich ministry. She ministered in the Sunday morn· 
ing services al Bethel Temple 31m05t constantly 
until her Illness about t\\"o years ago. She possessed 
outstanding spiri tual gifts, and Iier ex-positions 
of Scriptures were always edifying. She was truly 
;I. "mother in Israel." 

"DADDY" HANSON CALLED 
HOME 
Carl M. Han$Oll, 88, of Braham, 1-. linn., one 

of the esteemed pioneers of our movement, was 
called home tn be with the Lord on June 18, 
19)4. "Daddy" lianson, as he was affee!ionat cl~' 
known to a host of friends, se rved as the first 
District Superintendent of the North Central 
District. He was elected to that office in 1922 
when the District was or g;lI1i ~ed at Brainerd. !\liml. 

He received the ooptism of the lIoly Spirit 
in 1900 and had been a gospel preacher since 
1893. It was in tIle home of the maternal grand
p;lrents 01 C . Raymond Carls.on, the present Di5· 
triet Snperintendent, that he first witnessed a 
person receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
~ccord i ng to Acts 2:4. That service, in tile ye~ r 
1896, was to hal'c been for only a Saturday after· 

noon but it continued through the lollo"'inl; 
Monday, day and night. Many were sa"ed, and 
many wcre slall1 by the power of Cod, including 
one young lady who spoke in other tongues. "'$ 
Brother llanSOIl witnessed the expericnce of this 
)oung lady he felt that surely "this IS that" lie 
reeei"cd the eXperiellee for himself in 1900. 

lie was ordained a Pentecostal nunister in 
1909 undcr W. II. Duthanl. He became affiliated 
wllh the General Council 01 the Assemblies of 
C" .. l in 1917. 

Funeral ~ervices were lleld in the Minneapolis 
Co~pel Tabernacle On July 1 with Frank J Lind
qUIst in charge and other miuisters assi5ting. 
Brother Hanson is survived by his wife, lour 
sons, and two daughters, mcluding Anna Charlotte 
B~'rg of Sioux Falls, S. D. A memorial cottage 
is being erected at Lake Gencva Camp to be 
\l~ b) the Minne50la District Superintendents 
m the "ears to come. 

LARGE CROWDS GAT HER AT 
WEST FLORIDA DISTRICT CAMP 
l'fAR1A,'JNA, FLA.-urge crowds attended 

the \\"e~t F'londa District Camp and Council 
to hear the guest speaker. J. O. Savell and Jesse 
Srlllth. 

On Tuesday evening, S881.00 was brought 
forwa rd in a pcnny march offering for Horne 
l\lissiollS. Then on \Vednesday eveniug, Cllarles 
Greenaway !resent~d the challenge of Foreign 
1'1I\\;ons an an ollering of $532.00 was reCCIVed. 

\Viley T. Davis was fe·eleeted to serve as Dis
trict Superintendent. O. L. Thomas wa~ retumed 
to the office of Assislant Superinteudent, and 
C. II. Blair "'as re·eleeted as Seeretary·TrC3surer 
on a full·time basis. 

Chnlcs Raley resigned from the office of Sunday 
Sdlool Director. because of ill health, and Fred 
Hadley was elected to that post. Clayton Wilkin 
son. C. A. Ple\ident, had accepted a pastorate JlI 

Tallahassee, Fla. and \Vesley \Veekley was chosen 
to scr~e as C. A President ill his place. Sister 
Nettie 1-.1. Catlin \Ias le-e1ceted as District 
\\'.1'\ C. President. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
OZARK, ARK.-Evangelist Frank Thomas of 

J\ leridian, 1\lin. iust dosed a successful mceling 
at the Oak Crove Church. Around 16 werc 
eamertcd, numbers lleated of ~arious diseases. 
and se,en ..... erc bapti7ed in \\ ter.-\ V. F. Snow, 
Pa~tor. 

COODING, IOAIIO---l n Tunc ""e had a three
week mcctlllg with Evangelist Ted Silva and 
family. Souls callie to tt.le allar, and s.ome were 
hlled With the Holy Spmt. \Ve llad the largest 
ero\\ds since we h3"e been here.-B. B. Robeson, 
I'astor. 

OKEECIIOBEE, FLA.-We had a ten·day 
IIlcetmg with Evangelist Inez Smith. Fourteen 
wcre sal'ed, and there was a real levival a11ll0s
pllere III thc hearts of OUf people. We ha~e 
ill\'ited Sis ter Smith back for another meeting. 
-Raj' E. Lant;!;, Pastor. 

L:\ PORTE. IND.-For two and a half weeks 
in !\Iay. E\"angelist and MrS. R. A. Frump of 
South Cate, Calif. \\ere with us. Thirteen were 
filled with thc Holy Spiri t, and the enlire church 
\\"lIS re'i\"ed.-Jamcs A. \ \'cst, P3stol, Pentecostal 
Assembly of Cod. 

SLATON, TEX .-Evangelist and lI lrs. Bob 
:\ \sup 01 Oklahoma wcrC with us far three weeks. 
Our church was blCS5cd by their anointed pfC:aeh
mg and singing. Sevcral were saved and lilIed 
wi th the Holy C host.-Clarence Claze, Pastor. 

SE/\ I1 NOLE, TEX.-For tluee weeks, Tommy 
Jo Barnett and Donald Brassfield of Kansas City, 
Kans. were wi th us. Fifty were sal'ed and 13 
baptized with the Holy Spirit. MallY outsiders 
attended the services, and our church was strength
ened.-Ted Vassar, Pastor. 

II UTCIJI NSON, KANS.- We had a meeting 
with Evangelist Bob Sherali of Hollywood, Calif. 
Brother Sheran was a real inspiration to our 
people. He encouraged them in handing out 
hundreds of tracts and we made many new 
friends. Several kncl t at the altar for salvation. 
- J. L. Boulware, Pastor. 



HANCOCK. MO.-For ~i.\" nigllts E~ange1i,t 
T. 1- Kerfoot 01 Baltimore. Md. "l'as with U$ 

and the Lord miahtily hlcned his mlnulry. SC"cral 
pra~"ed through to s:lkatiOIl, 22 lettlvcd the 
!)aplism of the 1101)' Chost. and li number tes\l· 
lied 10 bod'\y hC<lhng lbe n~"l'al spml continues 
ln the cburch, and III aJmo~1 e,,~ry M'1\'Ice sorne
one: rcceivc:s the bapti~rn of the 1101) Spnit.
W. C. 81e"",u. Pastol 

ARCHER CITY, TEK-Wc: Clllo)cd a ,"cctlllil 
with E.-anicHsl S,dney M:lllm 01 FOlt "-orlh. 
Tu. The Sund .. )' School rcc:ord "'':1$ blolen the 
b,t <br of the Illcelmg wLth Z02 pn:'ltnt 

A hulc o\cr li )cal ago, a man III ou, 1o",." 
kIt Ihat Cod ",aulcd him to pu,,;hasc li ne" 
parsonagc for us. ThIS \\'a5 an an,,,,cr 10 praler, 
.. , the gilt aune juS! whcn wc WCIC bonowing the 
money lOT 1111$ putpOloC:. Tlus man d,d not know 
of our pl~ns 10 bur, "alberl E. Allen, Pa<tor. 

LIVE OAK, CALlF.-We arc: Ih~nkmg th~ 
Lord for the: new ehurch Ile has gi.'ell us, On 
October JO. J953. we: be:g~ll to te~r down the 
old hame buildinl \\"hich had beCll built almon 
lorty )'uu belorc: "I" \\"o months bter the eonerele 
was, pourcd lor the floor of a new bUlldmg. In 
Apnl, 1954r wc had our firSI ~rviCC III the nev. 
buildm" wlth 307 III Sunday School. 

TIlIs building 15 38 br 95 Icct, about Ihree 
limes the sile of the previous btllldm~. lt has 
a scatins: capacit)· 01 <\50 when the balcon} and 
o'erflow afe uscd, And a remodeled Sunday School 
anne,," an apartment for el':mgelists. a nUISCry. and 
a C. A. ehapel ail rontflbule to the cffzeicncy 
01 our ehureh. 

All the labor wou donated br the congreg;r· 
tion, and Ihere Il only about S't.oro indeblcdnes, 
on Ihe building - J A Rogcrs. Pa~tor, Fu\f Gospel 
PcnteC01lal Chureh. 

C IIECOTAII. OKLA.-We had a great out
pourin, of the 1101,. Spirit dUTIng the mttting 
with EvanRellsU \V. V. Gl1Int and Dean Under
wood, Cod ccrtamly answered Ihe playeTS 01 the 
people who had been pr.l.ying for mOlltll$. The 
bHnd saw, Ihe dcaf lleard. the dumb spoke. and 
Ihe lame walkcd. 

A lady who Ilad nol walked without h~r 
crotehes (or )fi )'ears, was hea\cd, Another lad)' 
walked unaidcd for the fllst Inne in scven years 
Both live here in town. and bolh ale able 10 
do their OW II wOlk. Anotller bd)', who had a 
husine$S in town, le5tified that a cancel fell off 
her fa ce aftcr wc prayed for her. 

Huudreds of people came to the p(3)'er tent 
for salvalion. and a la lge llumher leceived Ihe 
baptism of Ihe 1T0ly Spirit. 

Not only Checotah. but abo many ~ullounding 
towns and commumties reeei\"ed bencfit trom this 
mceting.-\V E. C~gle. Pastor. 

'iEAT CA\lP. N C-\\'e had ~ wonderful 
mect1llf with E\~ngdist Ch~rles E, Stl1luscr Ind 
wi/e 0 CoateS\'llk. p~, "Ille po ... cr of the 1I0ly 
Chast ... as m3,"le~ted III a 1IIal'\clou~ "'a\' So1JI~ 
... ere sa.cd, and thlee recel\ed the b;a1'11~,n 01 
Ihe lIol~ Chost Thele ... ele lestnnon,es of 
huling of stolllach aliments, hurl trouble, C17ema. 
and arthritis.-\\' \\' \\"indl,1T'\CI, Chuleh Secle· 
larr. (Elwood \lcClul) IS Paslor 

P.-\SADE:\.'\,. TEX E\angehsU Ralph 3nd 
Allenc \\',Ikerson of Tulsa. OUa ..... ele ..... llh us 
for Ihlcc .... eeks dUlmg the montll of \la~'. There 
\lere li IllIed .... Ith the 1101)" Cho\!, ,1 goodl~ 
number sa,ed, and sc\el1l1 hcaled. Brother \\"lll.el· 
so'1'5 drn~nlfe preaehmg and SUler \\'llkcfI,on's 
good mU~lc hdpcd 10 bring last1ll1 re\ulu ln tlus 
meeting . 

For sc\'eral months Ihele hal becn a revi,~1 
spirit in our ehurch. 5mcc last i'Oo,cmber o\cr 
100 have been /illed with the Spill!, :lnd man) 
ha"e been $;l.'ed. 

LaIt summer J. \V. 1':31e$ of Ch:lnnch·iew, Tex 
preached lor \1$ wlth Ralph Lcatherwood direellll!: 
the smging. Alter IllIs. John JalllCI and his mler 
Katie of Rivelsldc. Cali! wcre wlth us for 1 ..... 0 
\lieds. They all lal>ored fallhfully, ~nd Cod blessed 
their work ln Janul1l)' BrothCI and SlstC! ~:. R 
Anderson of Fo,t \\'OIth. Tcx, .... ere hcre fOI 
tlnce ",ce],;s. Thc Bible preachinli: and the ehildlen's 
M;1'\'1tts v.cre 'CIl plofltable and added momentum 
10 Ihe le,·a~J. The re\J\'al continues wllh Good 
.\!Sults 111 ail the scl'\'iees, .J R Coodwin. Pa~tor, 
First ASS(:mbly of Cod, 

:\IED,\RYV1LLE. lXD.-Mu. Emilia Dicker
son of Eliubelh. N. J .... ;lS wilh us for thrtt 
v.ecks in June 11er milllsll) was a glcat blessmg 
About 15 came forn~.d to be u,ed o. reebmled. 
One ..... as filled wlth Ihe Hol)' Spirit. sc"cral wele 
healcd. and others dell\cred !rom tobacro and 
drink 

One outst~nding cast .... -as Ihat of a Inan .... ho 
had been 10 the altar sc\'eI1l1 times pre\ iously 
for sah-ation. but ha<! ne\'er scemed ~ble to pray 
Ihrough Si51er DicJ::enon cast out Ihe delnons of 
dlluk and tOb3CCO. then he pla)cd Ihrough to 
an experiencc 01 sah-~tion. Ile had cancer of Ihe 
lclt lung and h~d been dismis$ed !rom the hospital 
after he rcfllsed to let them opelate. Wc pl1l\ed 
for hnn on Frida)'. Ile returned to the hospltal 
for X rays the followmg Tue~ay, and the X 111)"$ 
shov.cd onl)" a small cloud)" alea The dactors 
"'ere surprised al the irnpro.ement in his rondi 
tion, 

Thc bst Sunday of the meeting. Il followed 
thc Lord in .... ·ater baptism. Si~ new members wcre 
addcd 10 the ehureh. Pro~ision hu been made 
to complete the interior of our building and 
arrangements made for the purchasc of a paTSOnage 
nC)l1 door to the ehureh. \\'e ale thanklul lor 
.... hat Cod has donc in our lI1idst -Robert \lar
field, Pastor. 

COALI'\'CA. CALIF-it iJ ajay 10 leport 
Ihe Ihnl1ing times ..... e have h~d JlIlce carly thl' 
lear al the Coahnp Asscmbly of Cod. 

Ordillaril)' ""e hne only 1 .... 0 01 three e .. an· 
lelistie mcctine:s a t'car. but .... ·e Idt dcfinrldy led 
th,~ 'car to ha\"C a number of mttt"", One liter 
Ihe other As a result, ..... c ha\c rC',~ a Jpllltual 
hal'\est. \\'e began III Janllary "'dh ":~anlellil 
\\'llham F Kill~tnck of \IOOesto, Callf,; lhen 
Brother 1I0""ard Carter calllC for a ... 'ecl:: of 
Bible Slndlcs. '[1I1S w-as follO'Acd by a thrtt-day 
",ectml ... ,th Hal Herman, 

E\angelist Jack Eppcrson ... -a. \llth u. ln ~ 
Icfreshillg rnCClmg anti org;rnucd our Men', 
Fello .... lh,p, ""hieh has been a Ircat wC'ttJJ, 

b-angdisl hl Walker of Portbnd. Orel caille 
for a meclmg. The Lord blesscd UI in sueh 1 
.... onderf"l \\aV that l'oC contmucd an cxtl1l ..... tel 

ln \hv. Eungeh~t Bruce \\'amel of Fresno. 
Calrf. Ins ..... ,th us for a Youlh CrllSllde. Abont 
tl'oO doten )'oung people ha\e been uvcd or 
leebnncd. A goodly number lecci'ed the baptlSrn 
of the lIoll Splnl \\'e rccclI·ed lfOnnd Zi 11110 
chnreh lello ..... ship. and watel haptil"mal w:rvicc:s 
a.e bccommg QUlte COl"lllnon. 0ur hurtl ale O\'CI' 
flo""inl wlth thanks to Cod -A JI Ol1lke, Paslor 

COMING MEETINGS ' 

Noticcs should reaeh us three "eeh III ~dv~nee. 
(lue 10 the /,1cl thal the Eva,,!:el If made up 
/8 da"l belore the date \Illich appcars upon Il 

DArro;..'. OIIlQ-Sepl, ,-19; 
b'lIIgelarrc$, Den,er, Colo, (1 '" 
PastOI.) 

Kindschy 
j'hillips is 

S .. \ULT S.\I'\'TE MARIE. t>.IICII.-t\ncmbly 
of Cod. AU.If. 24-Sepl. 5; Evanielist 1 E. Ade 
-b)" Carl B Johnson. Pastor. 

ATLA:'\'TIC CITY. N J,-Cl1lce A$Selllbly of 
Cod. Sept. 7-; E"angelist and Mn. l\lIeh~c1 
\1a5ho. (Mellin P. Smith is Chairman) 

FRED1'R1CKTO\\i\. ~IO.-A\SClllbly of God. 
Annual 1I0mccoming, Sept, 5. Selvices ail d~\ 
l'Io)·d Ile~d~. luesl spca~cr-L, R, l1ampton. 
l'aslOI 

\\"ELLSBORO. PA.-Union tent meetmg. Aua. 
8-29 or longer; Evangelisl J B. \VooluUls. 
C~rlislc, l'a.-by Peter Bed1.)l. Chai lm~n, 

FORT WALTON. FLA-FinI Asscmbly uf 
Cod. Ang. B.-Sept. 5; EI·anleli~t Robert Spenee. 
Montgomery. Ala.-by R A. Turton. PaslOf. 

Cll,\RLESTON. W. VA-Assembly of Cod. 
Aug 24-; Evangc!ist and t>.lrs, Jamcs ColbulI1. 
110uston. Tcx. (Claude R MeKcel is Pastor ,) 

y,\KJ\IA. WASII -West Side Auembly 01 
Cod. 701 South 3rd !we .. Aug Z9-Sept 12; 
E";mgclist and Mrs, \Vat~n AIGne Jr.-bl· JI. M . 
B~rloot. Pastor. 

Vacation Check Sacrificed 
Thi. cheek from Robert Wentworth w •• in • 

collection tHen .1 • reeent REVJVALTIME 
Radio R.Uy in Fremont, Nebra.ka. 

for Gospel' s 

1~ •• ..... ' 

••
••• c •• ,1 • • .... 

'o. 0 ........ .. ,... ......... .:=:-. ... ~ .... ... .--" -... ..-:::"-

Sake 

-

To ifs owner, it might h. ve meent • week'. 
v.e.lion at the lake, a trip to th. mount.ln., Or 
Ihe I.wu fumitu.. h. had .e~ at the .tore. 
Only God knoWi what .. erifice wa. made. 

TO' the furthering of the , otpel, it m .. n. 
REVIVALTIME will be hu rd in 73,610 homes. 
Perhap. it will inlJPire a millionary in India, 
or reeleim a baekllider in AI .. k •. Perhapi il 
will give faith 10 a lufferinl Ieper in South 
America. P<n'Iu.p. it will lhow CaJvary 10 the 
IJVII ,..",t door. 

Robert Wentworth rtIJIy never know whlt 
hi. vleatioi:! pay bill done. But Gad promitet 
to reward Hi, childrel1 for their falth(ulnell, end 
we feel lure God will ble .. hlm for hil con
trihution . 

Send 011 ofFerings for warldwide radio e'tongelism ta 

REVIVALTIME P.O. Box 70 Springfield, Missouri 
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A PRISON WITHOUT WALLS 
JOE W. ADAMS 

p .. tor, Enl'land, Ark.n ••• 

I" tht sPring of 1953 George W. Hardcastle, Ark(lJi,ras Disl,;c/ Superintendent, illm/ed me 
to pres!!"' tlst prison work of Ihl! ASJrmbJirs of God at the 011'IIW/ meelillg of Ihe dist,,'el 
presbyters. Among the m(11ly ministers who attended there was Pastor Joe W. Adoms 
from England, Arkansas. I became acqtw;,tled with him, and a. sho rl tuhife faler wellt /0 min
ister ftl his church. 

BrOlh" Adams "'lid I c()'tllacled the Tucker Prison Farm, which is located abOllt IlIlr/eeu 
milts from Eng/mid. The superintendent of the prison allowed u.s to j"ler-view the illllloteS. 

Aller we /Wtsrnted the need, he perllLitted us to sta-r/ a Bible cla.u. Under Brother 
Adams' supnvision this class has had Ilnu$Vol growth. Brother AdonIS' whole-heartcd de
.nrc i.J /10 lead prisoners to Chrt·st. and the lIIe", have a g.-eat deal oj (olljidellce in hilll. 
WI! ore tlw:nkJu/ Jor this. It Set,n.s '/wf the Lo.-d is blessillg him with jilll' results jlf, his 
work among the prisoMrs.-Arvid Ohrnrll, No/iOlla/ Prison Represell/ofive, Asscmblies 
oj God 

One n ight as I was preparing to con
duct the Bible class on our Tucker State 
Prison Farm I noticed a man whom. I 
thought I knew. Upon talking with him, 
I ascertained that h is wife and children 
had attended Sunday School and church 
services at my former pastorate. 111at man 
was in prison, having received a life sen
tence for thc slaying of his wife. 

Again J was surprised as I approached 
the door of the barracks. There was some

immediately that the prison world was dif
ferent from the one to which I was accus
tomed. It was not long, however, until 
I began to realize more vividly the tre
mendous opportunities of witnessing be
hind prison bars. 

Since that first visit to the Tucker 
Prison Farm I have had the privilege of 
teaching Bible courses to the men behind 
the bars. TIle class bas already grown 
to five times its original size and continues 
to increase. Se\'eral of the fellows have 

already received certificates for having 
completed their Basic Bible Course; these 
were furnished by the Prison Division of 
our National Home Missions Departmen t. 
It has been my pleasure to distribute 
tracts, EVANCELS, ;lIld Bibles in the prison. 

Men from all walks of life arc serv ing 
time in the Tucker Prison Farm for crimes 
too numerous to mention. Cod's love is 
so tender that it can touch the heart of 
a child, and yet so strong that it can 
go behind prison bars and melt the hcarts 
of crimi nals. t\lay God enable us to deliver 
I lis wonderfu l gosl)cl message in such a 
manner that it wil make a profound im
pact lIpon these prisoners and set them 
al liberty from Sm. 

Early this morning there was a knock 
al my door. Upon answering the door, 
I invited into the living rOOIll a man 
who just last week wore prison garb. 
Today he is a free man. I-Ie dropped by 
to tell me that he was on his way to his 
home in a distant statc. Ilis last words 
to mc as hc left all his journey wcrc, 
"Continuc to go sec the boys at Tucker 
Prison." 

Send aLI offering. for Home Minions to 

HOME MISSIONS DEPART MEN T 

434 W . Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

thing familiar about 
the man who was 
standing there. Oh, 
yes, I had visited him 
at the county jail. He, 
too, was a "lifer:' As 
he walked to the cell 
block, he said, 
"Preacher, remember 
me when you pray." 

NOVEMBER 14 IS NATI ONAL PRISON SUNDAY! MAKE P LAN S NOW TO CON _ 
DUCT GOSPEL SE RVICES IN YOUR CITY AND COUNTY JAIL ON T HAT D ATE. 

J~ W . Adan-s 

Just last Sunday 
afternoon while speak
ing to the Alcoholics 
Anonymous group at 

the prison, I saw sevcral of the men lift 
their hands, indicating that drink was a 
major factor in their becoming criminals. 
It made me realize again that drink 
is one of the most dcvastating and dc
b ilitating hindrances to human character 
:m d morality. At this same mceting one 
of the inmates spoke from the sincerity 
of h is heart, telling his fellow prisone rs, 
"Fellows, if we don't intend to be dif
ferent when we lcave here, we may as 
well stay here, because we will soon be 
back." 

Several months ago Arvid Ohrnell, om 
National Prison Representative, visited the 
Arkansas State Pen itent iary. Brother Ohr
nell came to give spi ritual help to some 
of the p risoners at T ucker Prison Farm 
who were taki ng correspondence courses 
furn ished them th rough our National 
H ome M issions Departmen t. Captain Bert 
Blayton, Superin tendent of the T lieker 
Sta te Farm, cordially received Brother 
Ohrnell and me npon our visit to the 
prison . 

H earing the ra ttling of cell doors, and 
seeing the cold steel bars, and the guards 
holding loaded revolvers, made me rea lize 
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The prison . in Arka nl as a.-e different in l ome rel pech from Ihose found in other 
. tale •. They are not ,urrounde.J. by high wa ll. a . mo.t people imag ine. Inllead, kkan .as 
hal two large farms on which are located office., barrack. , me .. hall., and guard towen. 
The guard. a re I.-u. ly. (inma tel) who work Ihem.elve. up to this pal it ian. TOP, LEFT : 
one of the guard lawen a t Tucker State Prilon F arm; TOP, RIGHT : Pri,a nera' 
Barrack. a t the Tucke.- Farm; BOTTOM, LEFT: Brather Adami (in . hort Ileeve.) 
and lome of the trulty, in bloodhound kennel. Bloodhoundl a re u. ed to track down 
e tcapees. BOTTOM, RIGHT: Ihe "Dea th HOU le" of Arkan ..... , where only a few week. 

ago a priloner died in Ihe electric: chair . 

• 



BURNIIMI. 
Dwayne Friend, 
Pastor. 

~IO.-A\lg 22-; Evanlj:dist 
Da,,'son. !o.!o.-by \Vayne Hayes. 

VALLE/O, CALlF.-North ValleÎO As~lIIbly 
of Cod Aug. 1 )-29; Evangdist 1. F. Pepper. 
San Pedro, Calif.-by Gerald Fischer, Pastor. 

DURANGO, CQLO.-Aug. 29-Sept 12· 
EV;u"lgdist De"ey L lieath, P~lnpa, Tex (Ro;' 
A Robins is Pastol.) 

SCOTrDALE, PA.-Am'mbly of Cod, Aug. 
ZZ-Scpt. '; EI'angelist MIldred S. Kimel, Akx· 
andria. Va.-by Il . Paul Robinson, Pastol. 

I IUCO, OKLA.-Section·wide tent meeting. 
Aug. 31-; EWlll/elist Velmer Gardner and Pally. 
Presb)'tc:r of Section 3 in charge. 

ATLANTA, GA.-Asscmblies of Cod Tabcl' 
uade, '\ug. 1 5-~O; Ev~ngelist and Mrs. Jessc Ray. 
)'oulh and d\!1dr~n's workers. (George Klarman 
is Pastof.) 

MEE11NG CANCF.LLED-Union lent meeting 
wlth Evangelist and MIS. \V. S. McKa)' in Mead· 
ville, Pa .• 3nnounced 10 begin Aug. 13. ha! becn 
can~l1ed.-b)' \\' i1liam ]. Farn::l1, Chainllan 

iEFFERSON CITY1 MO.-Assembly of Cod, 
Aug. 22-Sept. 5; Evangelist and /IIrs. LolUs 
Dlaper, Poplar Bluff, 1\ 10. (R. C. Welzc1 is 
l' astor. ) 

SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK.-Gospel T abernacle, 
Ang. 18-Sept. ,; Sunshine Palty (Bruce 'ilIUm 
and ChH1cs VClIless). Covington, Ky.-by Arthur 
F. Berg, l'astor. 

DUNN, N. C.-Clad Tidings Asscmbly of Cod, 
Aug. 29-Sept. 12 or longer; E"~ngcl'5tS Fr.ank 
alld Cl~dy$ LUlnlller, DJ~enpOrt, lo\\'a.-by Robert 
l'aimer, Pastor. 

PLAINVILLE. KANS.-ArC3·,,'ide tent meet· 
ing, Aug. 20-, for Iwo weeh 01 longer; EV:ln· 
gc1ist 3nd Mrs. Earl Blotton, L1mar, Colo. (Ceorge 
Barber is P3~tor.) 

DALY CITY, CALlF-First Assembly of Cod. 
Aug. 22-; E"::mgdist and Mrs. Bobby Ray, Oen"el, 
Colo-br W. P Rutledge, Pastor. 

CLENROCK, WYO.-Assemblr of Cod, AUi. 
29--; t:vlugehSI and 1\lrs. \Vende 1 Recd, Denl'er, 
Ü;Jlo.-by J. E. Q,·erslreet. Pastor. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-Firs! Asscmbly of 
Cod, Aug 29-; E"311Ilelisl and .\lrs. jnomy 
Brown, Pnch~rd, Ala.-by C. C. O"cn, PastO!. 

WEST PLAINS, I\IO.- Asscmb\y of Cod. 
Sepl. 5- 19 or longer; E"angclist and M". K JI 
Lawson, Springfield. Mo.- by E L !lance, l'astor. 

WALDRON, .. \ RK.-Asscmbly of Cod, Sept. 
)-; Evanll:chst Rose Mary Brooks. Van Buren. 
Alk-by Wayne T~ylor, Pastor. 

HARVARD, ILL.-Asscmbly of Cod. Aug. 
3J - Scpt. 12; E ... mgclis! IVOI H Hugh, Jackson. 
lille, Jo1a. (e. R. Liddlc is Plslol.) 

LARAlI'llE, WYO.-Cbd Tidings A$scmbly 
of Cod. ! 152 N. 3r<l. Aug 8--; E,'angehst 
Wendell K. and VerIa Recd.-b)' R. L. Ka)" Jr. 
l'aslof. 

NEWBERN, TENN.-Union GIOI'e As~mbJr 
at Churc1lton, Aug. 8_; Ev;\nge1Îst Rcba Roberts 
of Ok)ahOIn;\.-by E. T . Echols. 1'a.\lor. 

OUINCY. ILL- Bethd Tellll,le. 121h and 
Jef~rS()n, Allg. 1)-...; E"angelists Fr.ank ~Ild Clad,s 
Lunllner, D3\"enport, Iowa. (O. E. C~rter i$ 
Pastor.) 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Soulh Side Assellrbly of 
Cod, Aug. 15- 29; E\;lIIIj"C\iSIs Fred and Cbdl'~ 
Voighl, Ourau!. l'la. t::vallt:elislie scrviceS for 
childlc!1 3150. (P~ul Brcwer 15 l'astor.) 

EDENTON, N. C.-Assernbl)' of Cod. First 
and Bond Sts., Aug. 31-Sept. 12; EI'~n&elist 
~nd ÎI-Irs. \\'. F. Voodre, Durant. Fla. (Jallles 
Il. Andelson is Pastor,) 

TYLER, TEX - Tcnt 11ll"etlllg, Aus;:. 22-; 
E"~ngcI15t Gbd)'s Pearson ~nd palty of C3hfornia. 
- hr R. R. Odo"', Church SecretaI).'. First 
Ihsembly of God (U L. Creene is 1'35tOI. ) 

EIGHT BIG-VALUE, FOUR·COlOR, BIBLE 5TORY PICTURE BOOKS 

PLEA$E NOTE 

The..., ..... ill he no announceme .. ta of Corn
inl" M_tinl". in the inuo of S .. ptember 19. 
If JOU plen to he .. i .. a moetinl bofore 
September 26, pieu .. lend the announce
ment 10 the Editorl at once. Notice. mUlt 
reach the Editou b,. Tue.da,., Aua-ud Z4, 
or the,. will he too late to appear in tho 
i .. ue of September 12. 

C.\RLSBAD, N. MEX.-R"erside Asscmbl)' 
of Cod, 1209 \V. Church at Oli,'c SI . AUi: 
18-. Elangeilst and Mrs. Bob ~lcClltchen. 
Austlll, Tt:x (J~ck Fcl1ers '5 Pastor.) 

FRESNO, CllLiF.-Union lent mechng, F,csno 
FallglOuntb. Aug. 1 ~-SepL 6; E';lngc1u;t Cliftan 
O. Encbon, Spnngf,eld, Mo.-Sponsored by 
Fre51l0 f entcrostal Fcllowship - b) Claude \\'c:a'CI, 
Chainnall. 

WINNIPEG, CANAD:\-BlCunial General 
Confcrence of Pent<:costal Assclllblics of Canada 
\\ill conlene ln Galval)" T Cll\ple. \\' ,nnipeg. ~1ani
loba. Sepl, 1 )-",22. \\'alter K illc/\hsler, CCII. 
Sn»!, ",11 )J!oside. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
;'\'OTICE- \ \ 'c l,Jan 10 open ail .\$.>\;llIhl, of 

Cod III Ko(h~k, A 3,la \ , ·c "ould l'~e ta hale 
thc addrcs;cs of all rcside"llh who Illiitht he inter· 
estcd in Ihis chnreh.-Char1e! O. Hasch)', 2221 
Second ,,'C, Ketchibn, A!a~la. 

l"OTICE- Wc ~re bcllinning a ne'" A5J("lIIbl)' 
of Cod i,) :\lallchesIer, 1cllll. If )"011 ha,·c friends 
\\o!ki!lg at ,\ E. D. C. or living in the ~bn· 
ehc;tcl·Tull~holll~ nta, pleJSC scnd us their ad· 
dfcs'e~ aud wc "ill he II:lad 10 visi! them-Robel! 
R \\'chb, 738 Oak SI, ill3nehester. Tenn. 

Eo ch boole contains twelye corefully written and edited full-page Bible slories. Eoch $Iory is iIIus· 
Iroled w ith 0 full·poge biblical pkture, printed in four color5. 
Idea l fOI church·schaol ond day-sehool teathers, parents, and olhers .who 'eoch children, EX· 
CElLENT AS AWAROS AND GIFTS AT ANY TI ME OF THE YEAR. Written in $imple language 
that children 7 10 la con read, 

Hord bocle, board coyen, prin'ed in four colors ond yornished for longer wear. Size 5111 lCMft 
inches. 

3 EV 3844 
3 EV 3841 
3 EV 3842 

Bible Hclpc r$ 
Bible Children 
Bible Events 

ORO ER SY NUMGER AND TlTLE 

3 EV 3845 Bible HefOC$ 
3 EV 3847 Bib le Fomilie$ 
3 EV 3846 Bible Places 

3 EV 3843 
3 EV 3848 

Bib le Fricnds 
Bible Times 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD t MO. 
Add 5% for 
HANDLING 
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POSTAGE 
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